#ChangeOneThing

FOOD BANK FOR NEW YORK CITY
ADDRESSING HUNGER AND ITS SOURCE
Food Bank For New York City is the largest food
bank in the nation.
Over our 30 year history, we have focused on
a broad range of anti-hunger solutions
working on three fronts:
•

Food: Distributed over1 billion meals

•

Income Support: Provided $1.2 billion in
cash and benefits assistance

•

Nutrition Education: Provided nutrition
education to hundreds of thousands of
children, teens and adults

GOAL: community survival, financial
empowerment, increased quality of life

WHY WORK WITH TEENS
Research shows that teens are more likely to change their
behavior if the information comes from a peer. With
support from the Food Bank, CookShop for Teens
participants work to build knowledge about healthy eating
and then spread the word in their schools and
communities. Many students go one step further to
promote healthful choices in their own schools through
outreach activities like setting up healthy-eating tables in
cafeterias.

EATWISE GOALS
• To develop youth leadership skills on food and nutrition
issues;

• To educate teens about healthy eating, food systems
and peer education;
• To improve the eating habits of participating youth, their
families and their communities;

• To further promote the Food Bank For New York City’s
work in promoting access to nutritious food to all New
Yorkers;
• Increase students’ frequency of participating in the
recommended 60 minutes of physical activity per day.

EATWISE PROGRAM MODEL
Model: Teens Teaching Teens (Peer Education)
Message: Whole Foods and Minimally Processed Foods are Important

Vehicle: In class lessons, internship and Change One Thing Social
Marketing Campaign

In-Class Workshops

Internship

Alumni Involvement

•Best way to reach a large, targeted audience
•Peer lead youth education

•Create content for the EATWISE website
•Provide new curriculum ideas and activities for the
classroom
•Social marketing work and development
•Community service hours revolving around Food Justice!

•Former interns work with the Food Bank to continue to
refine programming and incorporate best practices
•Alumni work to continue to promote the Food Bank’s work
•Alumni provide an opportunity for longitudinal study

OVERVIEW
•

EATWISE Teens worked in collaboration with SHOP HEALTHY! in order to
transform 6 bodegas in the East Tremont neighborhood of the Bronx.

•

Each group assessed the store in order to determine what
improvements should be made
During store transformations we:

▪

Moved water to eye level

▪

Removed unhealthy ads from the front door and throughout the store

▪

Created a “healthy snack” section

▪

Provided baskets to store owners that carried fresh fruit

▪

Created Shop Healthy Price signs for stores that carried fresh produce

▪

Posted Shop Healthy signs and materials throughout the store

REMOVING ADS FROM FRONT DOOR
By removing unhealthy
ads from the front door,
and replacing them
with colorful shop
healthy signs, we hope
to encourage the
community to look for
healthy food options in
the store.

MOVING WATER TO EYE LEVEL
By placing water at eye level,
and sugary drinks toward the
bottom, we hope to
encourage customers to
purchase water instead.

HEALTHY SNACK SECTION

By providing eye catching
displaying and placing them
close to the checkout/front of
store, we hope to encourage
customers to purchase more
nutritious snacks, such as nuts
and dried fruit!

PRICING FRESH PRODUCE
Placing colorful Shop Healthy
price signs and “anchoring
prices” helps to bring attention
to the fresh produce

POSTING SHOP HEALTHY MATERIAL

By placing “shelf talkers”
throughout the store, we
hope to guide customers to
choose healthier food items .

EXPECTATIONS
"At first, I wasn't sure if our store makeovers would actually
do anything to encourage healthier eating. I thought that
the store owners wouldn't want to cooperate with us, and
that the customers would just look past the shelf talkers
we'd put up. Despite my initial worries, however, it became
clear that we were making a difference. It might have
been the tiniest difference in the world, but still—it was
something. One particular day, someone actually asked us
what we were promoting. When we told her, 'healthy
eating', she smiled and said, 'That's good!'. I realized that
we were helping these communities by doing little things
that would lead to big changes."

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
• Got the store owners to make a healthier choices for the
community by providing the rights tools!

• Encouraged people to buy more veggies and fruits!
“I did not expect to feel as happy as I did every time we
left a store. At the end of each session, it felt good and
rewarding to know that we made a difference in a
community that we are familiar with.”
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